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LLOF.NV OT THE ISIAMAOOML

The Ieitmagomi, oc l-ong Lake, ts tu the Cwdry 
of the Saguenay. The rock mcntio- m 
tradition is still a conspicuous otyett

He that is weary of the din and Wil 
Of towns and commerce, let him go abroad 
And ramblu through the wilderness awhile,
And ease his spirit» of their anxious load.
Let his dulled eye bear’d the amber sod,
Tlic leaf-strewn brook, the still, secludcdjlake, 
Skirted with wild wliite r-wes, where hath trod 
None save the forest-ranger ; tliis will break 

Ills stubborn apathy, his better nature woke.

Deep is the weekday stillness of a church t 
Deep is the stillness of *.n Eastern town,
Where the long grass grows rankly at each porch, 
And pestilence, in few short days, hath mown 
What time,in years,would not have strickendowei 
Deep is Die stillness of a desert cell,
Of ruins, with the rust of ages brown 
Of isles, wherein no lit ing creatures dwell.

And nought the culm disturbs, save the long serges* 
swell-

But deeper is the solemn hush that broods, 
lake the low whispering of a dream, among 
The shadows of the patriarchal woods y 
As if the spell of some old spirit hung 
Thereon, and bound their many-tuned tongue. 
The glossy birch, like column smooth and clean. 
The arching boughs, from stalwart maple lung, 
file dim soft light, the a’sles of sombre gieeu 

AM cheat the willing sense, and wear a temple's mien.

A spacious temple where the unchecked cyt 
Through high and far-diverging vaults may *« : 
An ancient temple, where all lives to die,
And dies to nourish sou».' fresh-springing 'met 
li lasting temple 1—No, this may not hr *
The tide of cultivation rolls along 
With ruthless haste, and stern utility 
tosll silence soon the low, delieiou- sotif 

Of -he wood-elves that sit the forest-glade* «ueoieg»

But if this show of vegetative lifo 
Fatigue the eyesight, it may find reposa 
In the stern hrulc, blackened with the strife 
Of wind and flame, when the red surge, arena 
Blasting alike the pine-tree and the rose.
Chill scene of desolation ! Naught in here 
But sharp k. naked stumps ; the dull breeze blows 

With a strange sound of sullenness and fear, 
Making the tall weed* nod, like plumes u|hmi a Wef.

Far otiier are Uie scenes which girdle diet»
Bright lsiamagomi I Thy waters sleep 
Most tranquilly beneath the sheltering iec 
Of pine-clad hills, that rise, in awful sweep» 
Mount above mount, a wild, Titanic heap.
Thou wakenest Die mind, with spell of might.
To many passions : we could almost weep, 
Standing reside thee in the cold starlight,

And thinking of dear friend*, who rest in coffined
night.

In sunny day, thy view is to the heart,
A pure and wholesome well of cheerfulness, 
Makin? Uie pulse with quickened rapture start, 
And spirit glo with strong desire to bless.
In gloom and storm, deep is the silcntness 
With whirl, we hear the thunder’* voice of dread 
Shout through each glen and cavernous recess, 
While elmuls come trooping through each moun

tain-head.
And thou lient far helow, unruffled, leaden, dead !

There is a rock, precipitous and bare.
On the lake's northern shore. At distance spied, 
It bears the aspect of a bird of air,
Vast, lone, and brooding by the water-side.
The spell of old tradition doth abide 
On that hoar cliff, whose touching loneness brings 
A diinnesj to Uie eye fbr him who died 
Thereon, whose heart had yearned for wifound

And broke at Inst, worn-out by crushed imaginings

And here, they say, it was his wont to lie 
For boors, and gaze upon the lake beneath, 
ns if there were some binding sympathy 
Between those waters, roughened by no breath. 
And hb own being's still and pulseless death.
And oft the nightly f her, on his float,
Felt superstitious terrors round him wreathe 

>To hear a voice from upper air remote,
As If * spirit spoke, the guardian of the spot,

What he had suffered, why he thus repined,
I* nil se jmise. Borne said his talk was nmrb 
Of one, whor« mood had changed, end grow*

A*d so had withered him beauty, seel*
A* few might have, and live without reproach. 
God pity him ! IIow hitter must it bo 
To rest our young hopes on a broken crutch,
To feel warm hands grow icy-cold, to see 

It* eye wax passionless, whose look was rc»U»J ?

One summer's day, • tvmttfi filched their

Below the ruck. Tbc tun went down in gloufla, 
The air grew thick >nd hot, a heavy damp 
Struck on the heart, am», silent as the tomb,
The lake lay waiting for the wrath to come.
It cam»—no tempes', broke, no whirlwind sfcimed. 
To uslier in its mutt' rings of doom,
Alone the Earthquake spoke, alone wss heard 

The deep, tvoarec voice el awe, that lull and water

And all that night, tlry said, at inkrrah,
The anchorite talked wildly with the air,
Filling the place with wailings, and loud calls 
That rose to sink in terrible despair.
Day dawned at la*, tho moon’* distempered glare 
Gave place unto tie bright and •heerfid sun,
And then they scaled the rliff in haste, and there 
TVy found a pah-, grief-wasted corse, whereon 

Tlw'lmng sunbeams looked,in hollow mockery dew*.

And so he died, in lonely sorrow died,
Veseeii, uncared-for. There Wss none to weep 
For him, the child of broke* love and pride,
Tet, let tie hope, his soul is buried deep,
Like i tired child’s, in soft anil happy sleep. 
None wept for him, but now the lake doth itir 
A desert aspect, and the granite st* -a 
Seems musing « istfuhy, and silence drear 

Reigns Uitoi-.;th J* hoary woods, his . vfugc ,wd

l. T. F.

WEALTH and fashion.
*W AMERICA* stony.

“ What a pity it is,’* said Caroline, lh»«»w- 
;? aside her lioolt, “ we are bom under » 

republican government !”
“ Vpon my word,” aaid her brothet Horace, 

A that is » patriotic observation lor m Amen*

“ Oh, 1 know,” replied the sister, ** th?t it

ladirt in the royv* dominions. Seneoee roar 
first squeak, *9 yon call it, should have been 
among the plebeans.” * Y«u may easily 
suppose, Horace, that I did not mean to take 
those chances. No 1 meant to be horn among 
the liigher ranks.” 44 Ytrar own reason must 
tell you that ail cannot be born among the 
higher ranks, for then the lower ones would 
be wanting, which constitute the comparison. 
Now, Caroline, we come to the very point. 
Is it not better to lie bom under a government 
in which there is neither extreme of high or 
low ; where one man cannot ho raised pre
eminently over another ; and where our no 
bility consists of talent and virtue.” “ Thai 
sounds very patriotic, brother,” said Caroline, 
with a laugh ; “ hut I am inclined to think 
that wealth constitutes our ooWlity, and the 
right of abusing each other, out liberty.”

“ You mistake,’* returned Horace ; *♦ mo
ney rr.av buy a temporary power, but talent is 
power itself, mX when united to virtue, a 
God-like power, one. be foie which the mere 
man of millions quails. No. give me latent, 
wealth, ami unwavering principle, and 1 will 
not ask for wealth, but 1 will carve iny own 
way, and depend upon il wealth will be hon
ourably mine.”

** Well Horace, I am sure I heartily wish 
you the possession of all together, talent, prin
ciple, and wealth. Hut depend upon it, the 
time is not distant, whrn you shall see me in 
possession of all the rank that anyone can ob
tain in our plelieian rounLy.”

Such were the sentiments of the brother 
and sister, both jierhaps unusually endowed 
with talent. Horace had just received his 
diploma s attorney at law, Caroline had en
tered her eighteenth year, and was a belle in 
her own circle, with the ideas we describe.

ifr. and Mis Warner had givmi birth to a 
forest of little twigs, and certainly had tried 
to bend them all one way, that is, to make 
them virtuous ami contented. But, under the 
same gentle discipline, nothing could be more 
different than the dispositions of the two eld
est girls, Caroline and Fanny. Mrs. Warner 
was a plain unassuming woman, with no j 
higher ambition than her means afforded, 1 
Some sacrifices had been made to -end their 
eldest son Horace tn college, with the belief, t

is not a popular one j we must all join in the that, to give i.ini a good education, was «mal- 1 
cry of liberty and equality ; but for my part, ifying him assist in the advancement of his 
I am tired of it, and i am determined to say brothers. He lad as yet fully realised their

“ Hravo !” exclaimed Horace. “ why, you 
have almost run yourself out of breath, Clara, 
you deserve to be prime minister to thç king.” 
“ You mistake me,” replied she, with digni
ty. “ I have no wish to mingle in political 
broils ; but I must say, I think our equality 
odious. What do you think ? To-day, the 
ntw chambermaid put her head in at the door 
aud said, ‘ Caroline, your mamma wants you.'

“ Kxcellent !” said Horace, clapping his 
oands and laughing. “ I suppose if ours were 
a monarchical government, she would have 
bent one knee to the ground, or saluted your 
little foot, before she spoke.” “ No, Horace, 
you know there are no such forms as those, 
ezeept in the papal dominions.”

“ May 1 ask then, your highness, what you 
would like to be ?” “ I should like,” said 
she, glancing at the glass, “ I should like to 
be a courtess.” “ You are moderate in your 
ambition ; a countess now-a-days, is the fag 
end of nobility,” « Oh ! but it sounds so
delightfully..................The young Countess
Caroline !” “ If sound is all, you shall have 
that pleasure ; we will tall you the young 
Countesr Caroline.” « That would be mere 
burlesque, Horace, and would make me redi- 
culous.” “ True,” replied Horace ; « no
thing can be more inconsistent for us than 
aiming at titles.” “ For us,l grant you,” re
plied Caroline ; “ but if they were heredita
ry, if we ha ’ been born to them, if they came 
to us through belted knights and high-born 
dames, then we might be proud to wear them. 
I never shall cease to regret that 1 was not 
porn under a monarchy.” « You seem to for
get,” said Horace, « that all are not lords and

----------------  ,—------- -----  underrating
step, had had one of the first parts awarded to 
him, and received an honourable degree, in
stead of being suspended or expelled. He 
prosecuted his professional studies with dili
gence, and was now known as attorney at

Frances, or Fanny, as she was familiarly 
called, relieved hennother front many of her 
domestic cares ! the other children were still 
too young to tu ar much part in the busy scenes

Among Hoi ace’s college friends, was a 
young man of the name of Benson. He had 
therr been hi; companion, and was now his1 
partimr in business. They occupied the same ! 
office, and were Iwtnd together by the strong- 1 
est ties of friendship. His association had 
hitherto been chiefly confined to the young 
men. In answer to Horace’s commendations 
of his friend, Caroline constantly replied 
“ Me may be all you say, hut nobody knows 
him, he "is in no society.” When she met 
him, howevei, at a splendid hall, given by 
one who stood first in his profession, her heart 
became a little softened towards him, and in 
issuing invitations for a party, one was sent 

; to Mr. Benson. To her astonishment, an an
swer was returned “ declining the honour.” 
“ I am very glad,” said Caroline a little 
piqued ! it would have been an awkward 
thing ! he does not visit in our circle.” “ No 
replied Horace, “ he does not at present visit 
in any circle ! he is devoted to business.” 
“ How I detest a drone !” said she pettishly. 
“ If you mean to apply that epithet to my 
friend, you are greatly mistaken.” “ True, 
I ought to have said a drudge.” “ Yes,”

said Horace,** we brother lawyers who ever 
hone to attain any eminence, are all drudges.”

Not long after, Caroline again met Benson 
in * circle which she considered fashionable. 
She had no longer any objection to admitting 
him to her society, a. 1 even exerted herself 
to appear amiable and charming. “ You '„er« 
tainly did not overrate yonr friend,” said she 
one day to her brother, “ he is one of the 
most agreeable men 1 ever met with. I wish 
he was a more fashionable man.” “ I don’t 
know what you mean,” said Horace, “ he 
certainly dresses remarkably well.” « His 
dress is well enough, I don’t mean that.*’ 
« His manners are easy, ami those of a gen
tleman.” « Yes, all that is very well, but I 
mean, that I wish it was the fashion to invite 
and notice him.”

By degrees Caroline ceased to cavil ; t Mr. 
Benson’s standing in society. She had talent 
enough to appreciate him, and all her pov. era 
of captivation were exerted to < nslavc him. 
What does a man «levoted to business know 
of female character ? He was entirely satis
fied that Miss Warner was “ perfect and peer
less, and made of every creature’s best.” In 
» very few months he was completely in love 
and at the end of another had offered himself. 
Caroline consulted lier brother. His encomi
ums as usual were warm, “ 1 know Benson 
perfectly,” said lie, “ he is a man of honour
able principle and fiisi rat« talent.” “ Do 
you think he will ever he rich ?” a^!;ed Caro
line. “ I think 1 e is too fine a fellow,” said 
Horace, with feeling, « to ho sacrificed to a 
woman whose first question is ‘ Will he « ver 
be rich ?! ” “ Let us understand each other, 
said Caroline, “ I like Benson—1 even prefer 
him to any one 1 know. You say I am ambi
tious—I admit it is so ! then my object must 
be to marry ambitiously. There is no sin in 
this ! and I uvver will marry any man that is 
not distinguished, or able to make himself so. 
If Benson were rich, 1 should not hesitate.’ 
If l were sure he would he rich, 1 should 
hesitate no longer, because with wealth he 
could command any rank in society.”

“ 1 do not enter mto these cold c'alculations, 
returned Horace, “ If ever 1 fall in love, it 
will he with A woman whose heart, an«l not 
whose head is at work. However, you ask 
the «question, and l will answer it. I do think 
that in time, he will not only be rich, but be 
one of our mont distinguished men.” It is 
difficult to say how much this opinion influen
ced the young calculator, but her answer was 
by no means such as to throw Benson into 
despair. In a short time he was the acknow
ledged lover of Caroline, with the full and 
free consent of her parents, the warm-hearted 
approbation of her brother, and the silent 
though feeling acquiescence of her sister.

Might it not seem that in such an union 
there were materials enough tor happiness ? 
But when is ambition satisfied ? Benson was 
neither rich, nor a man of fashion ! and after 
the first excitement of being engaged was 
over, Caroline grew listless and languid. 
Sometimes she was vexed that he did not de
vote his time to her, rather than to his profee 
sion ! and sometimes she secretly murmured 
at her own rashness in forming an engage
ment upon such an uncertain basis, and was 
ready to mourn that beauty and talents like 
here should he doomed to such an unworthy 
lot. For a long time Benson was too entirely 
shielded bv the uprightness of his own mind 
to susnoct the tumult of her thoughts. Grad
ually however, unpleasant reflections foiced 
themselves upon him ; he even suspected 
there might he something a little worldly in 
h. r character ! but if so, what a proof she had 
given him of her attachment ! She had taken 
him without fortune, and was willing to wait 
till a competence could be acquired.

One year passed away, and the winter of 
the second arrived. Caroline’s discontent 
seemed to increase f she became even fretful 
at limes, but there was a «iignity and eleva
tion m Benson’s character which always 
checked the first ebullitions of spleen, and 1-e 
saw much Lss of it than her own family. 
Horace became seriously alarmed ! he feared 
that he might have made his friend’s, as well 
» hu «iiler-i future miwry in promoting » 
milch that he begtn to think km not suSed



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

to c ittme. At «bis Carotte* reren-edsa 
■notation to pass a few w** k* with a 
«U New Voak. iloiact* Warmly second# -1 Ur 
wish to accept it, for be considered tb.it her 
•flection wanted such • test. A pleasant par
ty of friends were going on, end the losers 
parted with mutual protestations ofl.-'e* y. 
A short residence with her toasin* the Hti
sons convinced her they were among th'- re* 
tided, and stood on tiw my ** ******
ion.

We tnisv out leader have »L> ad > discover* 
e,l th.it Caroline had a relief tin? mind. She 
immediately We.ti to investigate uu! analyse 
the causes of their exaltation. In the fir», 
place, it was not beauty } for Mrs. Ellison, 
withom her French ha', blond veil, ami dia* 
inond ear-rings, was stmo-t plain. It certain, 
ly could not he high birth ; for bel parent* 
Were “ no'-ody.** Tne conclusion was obvi
ous : it was her wraith, her de*'V\ Lettre, 
her stylish parties, and silver!» carriage. 
Here ttwn, she corcluded she had found the 
Vtmriple of American aristocracy ! and with 
this conviction came all the horrors of her own 
let—at the host a competency with BniSun !

One morning Caroline Went to kn auction 
With Mrs. Ellison ! fashion ael«- ladies in New 
York condescend to buy bargains, as well a* 
it, London. She was struck with the amount 
mi 1 magnitude of her purchases. “ Have \ uu 
n > fear,’’ aid Caroline as they w."* re un 
,ng home, “ that Mr. Ellisoi, will think you 
extravagant ?” »4 It is nothing to him,” ‘aid 
the lady ! “ I buy all out of my vwi allow- 
•nee.” “ Is it possible,” said Caroline that 

' you have regular pin money ?’* l ml may 
call it pin money if you please,” said M- 
Ellison. ** bhave astat d sum for my <*v 
«Xuences , I should lie perfectly wretched it j 
1 had to go to Mr. Ellison tot every farthing j 
f wanted to sp-md ; uev.-r mart v without | 
such a stipulation.’* Caroline thuuglit c, ; 
Benson ; the recollection of him c«me over 
her like an vast wind, *ud eue turned Mae 
and cold,

Vt first Caroline was noticed as Mrs. Elli- 
Sun’s friend, but her beauty soon attracted 
o nervation, and she quickly learned whatever 
was stylish in those with whom she associat
ed. People ceased to inquire whether she 
was “ any hodv.” Many a distinguished h- 
fly, whose name had lnthert*» met her e.ar 
in faint echoes, now left her card fot Miss 
Warner, and solicited her company at her 
soirees. “ Oh !” thought Caroline, u if ever 
the tune arrives when I can give soirees !»• 
and again ue image of Benson came over 
her, and again she turned blue and cold. It 
may be easily supposed, under such circum* 
stances, that she strove to banish him from 
her mind ; she ceased to write home, and 
hardly deigned to answer the letters eht re-

(To be continued1)

Advice to Ladies,—Ladies, always de- 
li 'htful, and not the least so in their undress, 
are apt to deprive themselves of some of their 
»*st morning beams by appearing with their 
hair in papers. We give notice, that essayists, 
and of course, all people of taste, prefer a cap, 
(fthcre must be antvthing, to hair, .» million 
times over. To see grapes in paper bag. is 
nad enough ; but the rich locks of a lady in 
papers, the roots of the hair twisted up like 
a drummer’s, and the forehead staring bald 
instead of being gracefully tcminllcd and 
ihadowed !—it is a capital offence—a deliance 
t » the love and admiration of the other sex— 
a provocation to a paper war ; and according 
«•e declare the said war on paper, not; having 
,ay ladies at hand to carry it at once into their 
head quarters. We must allow, at the same- 
trine, that they are very shy of being seen in 
this condition, knowing well enough how 
their strength, like Samson’s lies in that 
gifted ornament. We have known a whole 
parlour of them fluttered off, like a dove cote, 
At the sight of a friend coming up the garden.

Trance. -There is, at this time, a young 
woman aged \B, residing at Nec Ik-work, near 
St. | yes’s, who has been in a trance of sleep 
tor twelve days •, she ke eps quite warm, ex - ( 
,.,,t her feet, and they arc cold and stiff. 

Last week her father brought her down stairs 
into a wanner room, thinking it might be the 
means of rousing her, but it had not the diesir-

( tf.cti On Monday last she opened her 
oves, and made a motion with her hand for ao- 
methin, to drink, which beinK given her,,he 
he came convulsed for a short time, and then 
rank into hat former Hate of torpor, in which 
,he hi. continued ever nnce.—CH-i*hn*e 
Chron.

Latest bate#.
Lendow, • • • April 12. INcw-Yuik, * • >w »

A(*rt 13. I Halifax. • • Apr». 14
'*•••• • April t«L | "fonmUi, • • M:./ ft

umteu mm»

Wun Cat Bare..--The Mivhiga» Bank
Ci#»1 mi iMCfSin their report to the .huts 
L':wislatiira ytats <he following particulars of! 
I Ur L-r.'vi f and an<i dishonesty ptaitMtd iu 
the Eimn«is* Benk of Genesee.

The Cemmis-.ioners proccrued tc rti e xim • 
inali-'Ti of the specie of the bank. Gold coin 
was exhibited loose in (be drav.cr, wliit’.i t-e- 
ing counted, am .ad to tbe Ruin o ' s tiion- 
sir.w an ! tliirty-aevcn dollars sad #».my- 
eiglit tents p ul-out $150 in loose s’lv f was 
also counted. Beneath the countt. uf the 
bank, iiiue boxes were pointed out bv tht 
teller, as containing one t loussûd dollars 
each. Th-' feller selected one uf these b->xes 
and opened itp this was examined and ap
peared to be full of American half dollars. 
Olf of the (,'titumla-mneibjthrn selected • box, 
Bliiclr he opened |nd found the same to eoa. 
lain a Superficie* only of silver, wink the 
remaining portion cvivisted of !-ad mu! ten- 
penny nails. The L'nmmiseioneta then pre
ceded to open tbe remaining seven box.sj 
they preeiiiUd same routent» precisely, with 
a single exception, in which the substratum 
was window glass broken i»t" small pieces. 
The teller, as Wei*, iu A. V. finch, the 
stockholder above nientio.itd, disclaimed all 
knowledge of the transaction. iloW they, 
or by whom, tNi* ireud hut been perpetrated, 
they could not toll. Tin tellei «laid that 
the boxe» had been in the bank M same time 
past —but whether tbe '•«intents, <u any Dart 
of th** same, had been then- within tin.* last 
tweety-four home, tVy did not huow and 
could "not swear.

Immediately <m the. dievovery of tbie fraud 
the teller and Mr. Fitch wv.u into mi iljvin- 
iug Asoitment, and .iftu a little umsul.ition, 
produced from under a bedstead two loves, 
one with a lid ithd mipacciitly full v/ coin, 
the other with half a lid and halt lull. Them 
they stated to !ie tin ptvptrly A the U.uik of 
Jackmm burg.

Tin- sti-anilmat bV t'ir on Nr voyage to 
Louisville ivas ru» into by th*1 Delaware, and 
sunk in a tew minutes. Foitueately tiio pas. 
,t:ngets being on the huhc*»c or npptc’u«ist 
deck, were taken oft.

Fur AT Vjvksevmi.—This ill-fated city, 
was visited by .umth<r destructive conflagra
tion on Friday last, The lire broke out about 
'2 o’clock in the Afternoon, in the stalde of 
Messrs, Xyre & Swam, on 1st East street, in 
the North Western extremity f-( the town.

Nearly the whole *qu -ie waa destioyed — 
coufuming property to the amount of 
—no insurance. The dwelling of Win. H, 
Sims, Esq., the store and dwelling of Messrs. 
Ay re A*. Swain, and the boarding house of Mrs. 
Fret well, and all the out-houses, were Je» 
Stroyed.—.V. O. Pit., April

A manufactory of Lucifer Matches, in the 
suburbs of Philadelphia exploded on Monday, 
and Mr. Vogel, the proprietor, and a hoy who 
was with him, were so badly wounded that 
neither of them are expected to recover.

The Cincinnati Gazette of April 18th aa,-e : 
The steamboat boat B. 1. Gilman was run into 
by the Delaware on Friday night. The B. 
I. Gilman sunk in deep water, and is supposed 
to be a total loss, together with her cargo. It 
is reported that a number of lives were lost. 
The boat was owned in Alton, and was oa her 
way from that place to Louisville.

The (ivvemor of the State of Massachusetts 
has signed the license bill. After the first of 
July next, no license for *he sale of spirituous 
liquors, will be granted in Massachusetts.

The cost of the New State House at Ral
eigh, N. C.., is computed at $400,(KM),

Romantic. A few weeks sinee we no
ticed the accidental drowning of four men in 
the Licking River, and the «reservation of 
another named Jones, by the heroic conduct 
of a Mrs. Lee, who plunged into the stream, 
and succeeded in rescuing him from the fate 
of his fellows. Mr. Jones, we learn, is a 
young man of fortune and accomplishments ; 
and immediately after the event, he made 
inqnirii » respecting the preserver of his life, 
and ascertaining that she was a young widow, 
he offered his hand in marriage, which was 
accepted ; mid the parties were ioined in 
wedlock the next Sunday— three «lays after 
their first meeting in the waters. Mrs. Lee, 
now Mis. Jmes, can congratulate herself 
upon having “ yi JuA for a husband” whi the 
most entire sm eese, an I from the most lauda
ble motives.

CaaRViNo tHr. thing too i au.—A|gentlc- 
rnan at NaUhez, a few days ago, requested 
an aconaintance to carry a sum of money to 
New Orleans. He carried it to Texas.

Qt'LMEC, MATLklMT, I2U> MAV, !«*•

The shit U’dliam hharpla arrived in tl> 
port cm Thursday from Liverpool, brought a 
paper of the Iftth ah. the day of lier ni ling, 
which is live days later than three, received 
by the steamer Great Wester . Its eonteiiti 
an- by rte means interesting l.t-rv.

On Sunday last the pack t Ship (bufrd 
S(u <*, HoMrid/c.arfiveil at New Ycrk,from 
Liverpool, whir a site left outlie 9«h ultimo. 
Wr have tint t< vcv«d vn< files id" ly

one of the city sngfheeta, end Cotowl Chee
ks Steadman, whose funeral C “
|t*l had determined to attend.

The eteamer Hrilish America eg need fNn 
Montreal this forenoon at ten o’clock. By 
Her we received New t oik papers of Tues
day last, and the Mentreal papers of yester
day. limy contain ne late r ink U i gene» hum

His* Excellency lieutenant General Sir 

John Colbohie did not arrive in (he steamer 
to-day as expected, neither ia it kiu-wn p»#i- 
tirtly wbviine will arrive.

A public meeting of citizens of Quebec Wle 
held on Thursday at the Quebec Exchange, 
for Uu- purpose of taking into consideration the 
t-ropriely of addressing their Excellencies Bit 

lui Voltiorne and the Harlot Durham, ou 
the respective arrival of those }*ersonages in 

The Ft .met* lit tivm H.wjM April, «• | this <ity—the former from Montreal, and tht 
rived el New \ ork vti Sunday. j *att* r from England to assume the Government

r___‘------------------------ ! of this I'ro vince, invested with extraordinary
On Wednesday t.u-t, alHuit ttv o’clock T, v. ! povx era. \ sot of resolutions had her .i previ- 

four ships of war were signalized by the tele-1 vu.sly prepared, end wore submitted to the 
graph nn the Cape, and shortly afterwards, j meeting. The first two, declaratory of th* 
in quick succession, made tin'r appearance ’expediency of presenting an address of con- 
In-fore the town. They proved t« i*e Her i gtatulation to His Excellency Sir John Col- 
Majesty’s shijn Edutlntruh t7t) utid htc.m* ‘ borne, were passed unanimously. A division, 
stunt (86) and Hie troop ship» .HEV cud Ajh>U<j lonwrer, took place on the third, which pro- 

i. . posed sit address of congratulation to the Earl
t l)uiliam, expressive i>rthe fullest confidence 

r c. To this resolution, K. 11. 
moved the following, whicB 

ed i waa carried by an immense majority
officer» end privai# », 4 servants, 5à we:»« n, j •• That it is adviseablc to present a resiieel-
and 31 children. ......... .. .. ..................

The Greiiadb-r Guardi di

t out the 2nd Belt. Grenadier Guards, jin bis fitness, kc. 
he command of Colonel T. Grant, con- j Gairdtu-r, Esq. ui 
of *J4 olheet», 57-J non-commissioned i was earned by an

from Portsmouth.
The .1 poilu j which sailed vu (ho !kh A pi il, j 

under hr
sisting of 2\ officer», !

re.speek
.fill address to His Excellency the Earl of Dur- 

mbarked e’wnt ■ ham on bis arrival at the seat of Government, 
four o’clock, and inarched in twn divisions up containing a succinct statement of the griev- 
to tin- Jesuit**Barracks, which bad neviotisly .antes which peculiarly press upon her Majes- 
been vat atad by the 31th mut 66th Kegts. ly’# subjects of British and Irish origin, and 

The following are the flames vt" the ntlirel» [expressing their hope that His Excellen- 
nf the Grenadier Guards t Icy will be pleased to take the sane into hi#

Grenaitivr Gnard» —l"td. Maj-wGrant, l.ieuf. j consul ewtiow, and to adopt such nett soit.* as 
Cols. # apt». Uiivr. Eustace, Barnard, Ly- j may lead (<» their filial redress.” 
ard, Lyster, Greenwood, Petcvval, t’ranfont: | On another resolution moved in amend- 
G Apts. Lieut*. Asti 11, Thornton, Utdley, jmeut, a committee of 21 gentlemen were aw- 
Nicholson, l.eirester, Lewis, Coulson, l ind- j pointed to draft an oddreis to Sir Jolin Col- 
say, Joilndl, <'hx, (ju.log.in ; f.i' Uts. Ensigns ! [lorne, and the Executive Committee id the 
M'lteheU, Vunies, Gmilhttrn, Bertie, fKirdon, j Constitutional Association were requested to
C'lillbrd, Lambert, I’errey Dawson, Wynyard 
Ptymaster Pavue j Surgeon Wright ; Assist
ant Surgeons Biutrri and Day kin ; Quarter, 
Master Grant.

Brigade Major Terrent 
N. B. Majors in rnc Guard- nnkis 

nets,—Captains as Lieut.-Cuiiv—Lieuls. 
Captains, Ensigns as Lieut».

Vesterday afternoon the Coldstrean: Guard» 
were landed from on board the .Vhnl and

prepare the address to the Eat I of Durban».

A theatrical entertainment by Canadian 
am attires, took place at the theatre of tiiis city 
on Thursday evening last. The performance 
gav* general satisfaction to a riowded audi
ence. Wr understand the i*erloiniane« was 
by subarrijdion, and the funds are to be appli
ed to ckaiUable purposes.

wd/urg, and marched up to the Cane Baira '.s, 
previously orcii^iivd by the 15th Regt.d by the 15th

The two battalions are composed of WHI mm 
each, and are commanded by Majot General 
Sir James M‘Donald. A finer or more gal
lant looking tmdy uf men lias perhaps never 
been seen in this rountry.

Atwiut tw*<> o’clock, on Thursday last, the 
head-quarter divisions of the .'kith and 66th 
Regiments embarked on Liard the steamer 
St. George,—the former for Montreal, and the 
latter for Three-Rivers. The 66th had been 
a long time stationed in Quebec, and the 3-ltli 
it will be remembered marched from Halifax 
in the course of the last winter ; aod they did 
not leave Quebec without general regret of 
its inhabitants for their departure, and best 
wishes for their future welfare.

The following are the officers who accom
pany the Head Quarters of the 66th Regi-

Licutenant Colonel Baird, Major Baylie, 
Lieutenants Parker and Dames, Ensign God- 
by, Paymaster Rost, Adjutant Steele, (Lieut.) 
Surgeon Henrv, Quarter Master Hornby.

Officers of tne detachment of 34th.
34th Regt.—Major Ruxton, Capt. Matthews, 
I.ieut. Harford, Ensign Me Donald ; Ensign 
Harvey doe* not accompany the Regiment, 
having obtained leave of absence.

The 15th Regiment, lately stationed in the 
Cape Barracks, yesterday embarked on hoard 
the steamer Canad/i. Their destination, it is 
said, will be St. Johns and Chambly.

Acounts have reached us by the New York 
papers, of a very destructive conflagration 
which took place at Charleston, on the 27lh 
ultimo, nearly as severe as that which took 

! place at New York about two years ago. The 
i intelligence was, thatu one third of the city 
! was laid in ashes and that the lose suetain- 
; ed cannot he leas than between two and three 
millions of dollam. Several lives had been 

' lost, among whom were Frederick Sehnierle,

Launches.—On Tuesday afternoon th# 
following vessels were launched A ship of 
365 tons, (oi'l measurement) from Mr. Black’s 
yard called the Spencer ; and a ship of aliout 
350 tons, called the Robert Alcia.iaer Parke, 
built for G. 11. Parke, Esq. by Mr. Thomas 
Oliver at his ship yard in St. Rochs.

Yesterday morning a fine ship called the 
Providence, about 700 tons register, was 
launched from Mr. Jeffrey’s ship yard, St.

A fine new bark of about 298 tons 
burthen, called the Premier, was launched this 
morning by Mr. T. Oliver, from his ship yard 
n St. Rocn’s.

A splendid ship about 900 tons, called the 
England, was launched this morning by Mr. 
J. Munn.

The name of Mr. Black's ship which was 
launched in April, is changed from Emma to

l From tie Mercury, of Thursday alst.]
The bark Caroline, Captain Hopper, which 

arrived here on Tuesday night, from London, 
had on board an Indian, nld to be an accom
plice of Cadien, who is now under sentence of 
death in the gaol of Three Ri vers, for tho 
murder of certain individuals in the North 
West territory of the Hudson’s Bay Company. 
This individual had been sent to England for 
trial, some doubts having arose at the time of 
his apprehension as to the jurisdictiun of the 
Provincial Courts of Lower Canada in this 
case. A decision having, however, been 
come to in the case of Cadian, the other has 
been sert back again to take his trial iu like 
manner with Cadien. He is at present in Un
common gaol of this district.

An alarm of fire was raised yesterday morn
ing at halt-past eight o’clock, and intelligence 
spread through town that the splendid edt- 
stoiie house, opposite the Castle garden, tbe 
property of the Hon. J. M. Fraser was on fire. 
We are happy to be able to state, however, 
that little or no damage was done. à



TUE LITE A AH Y TRANSCRIPT.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT Of QUEBEC,
AMIVtl-,

May «iU.
Bark Àiâhtan, Alien, 31et Mutch, Glasgow, 

gen. cargo, Montreal—14 cabin nasaengers, 
Balk Caroline, Hopper, ‘29th March, London, 

W. Sharpes & co. bai last,
Skip Kington. Kay, 29th March, PlyinoWh, 

ultlci aUast—2 cabin pasktnjwr*,
9th.

Htrk Blessing, Gibson, 29tb Match, Newest- 
tie, It, F» Maitland k CO. lnlla*t.

Ship Toronto, Douglas, bth April, London, 
gen. cargo, Montreal—15 cabin passengers, 

Ship General Hewitt, Sellers, 9th April, Luo- 
dun, Atkinson X co. halla.it,

Ship Ariadne Baird, 8th .'.’til, Belfast, I*. 
Burnet, ballast.

H.uk Domini' Bowman, 12th April, Cork, 
W. Sharpies k co. ballaFt,

Balk William Lushington,Smith,90th V .trh 
Plymouth, Gilmour & co. tiallast,

BaritRecovery, Shaxon, .'list march,Newport, 
Pemberton Brothers, ballast,

Balk Maria, Brown, 5th April, Dublin, Symea 
& Ros<, ballast,

Balk Prince, Renault, 28tb March, {Loudon, 
Svinei fc Russ, ballast,

Bark Try Again, Heacock, 7tU April, Cork, 
Win. Price & co. ballast,

Brig Marvs, Newhaiu, 12th April, WateifoiJ, 
Pemberton, Brothers, ballast,

Briç Cheviot. James, 2nd Avril, Milford, 
1!. W. Welch, ballast,

Brig Sir William Wallace, Andcrsor, 5th 
April, Aberdeen, J, G, Heath, ballast, 

Park Jane Catherine, Blake, .'ltd April, Lon
don, Atkinson & co. ballast,

Bhip Heroine, Walker, 5th April, Aberdeen,
J. G. Heath, ballast.

Rtig Energy, Irvine, 1st April, Limerick, 
W. Price k co. ballast,

10th.
Ship William Sharpies, Mcf.eliatv!, 13th 

April, Liverpool, general cargo, Win. 
Sharpies & co.— t cabin passenger,

Ship Mountaineer.Cockbum,9th April, Lon
don, Symes k Ros*, ballast,

Ship John Francis, Honnyman, 1th April» 
Cork, Win. Price k co. ballast,

Ship John, Cammell, 29th March.. Hull, R.
K. Maitland & co. Imllast,

fbip Amazon, Broderick, 2nd April, Hull, 
Blindai!, ballast,

Ship John Bell, Black, 12th April, Rett, 
Pemberton Brothers, ballast,

Bark Rankin, Mitchell, tlth April, Glasgow, 
Gilmour k #eu. ballast,

Buk Glasgow, Gray, 2nd April, London, 
Gilmour & co. ballast,

Bark Canton, Melville, 2ml April, London, 
Gilmour & co. ballast,

Bark Pekin, McDonald, 2nd April, London, 
Gilmour & co,

Hark Everthorpe, Storey, 1st April, London, 
Wm. Price k co, ballast,

Bark Bolivar, Harper, lltli April, Waterford, 
Wm. Price k co. ballast,

Mark Argyle, Baldwin,, 12th April, Water
ford, Wm. Price 8t co. general cargo, 

Bark Osprey, Kirk, 30th March, Leith, H. 
W. Welch, ballast,

Bark Industry, Stevens, 8th April, Dublin, 
Ryan, Brothers, general cargo*—1 cabin
passenger,

Bark Ipswich, Lakeman, 4th April, Ply mouth 
to order, ballast,

Brig Pyrenees, Watson, 1st April, London, 
Pemberton Brothers, ballast,

Brig Ethclbcrt, Moore, 28th March, London, 
Gilmour k Co. ballast,

Brig Symmetry. Dale, 3rd April, Newcastle, 
Symes k Ross, ballast,

11th.
Ship John Bolton, Hutchinson, 9th April, 

Liverpool. J. Munn, salt,
Shin City of Waterford, Rennet, 12th April, 

Waterford, T. Froste ht co. ballast,
Ship Sir Walter Scott, Young, 11th April.

Liverpool, Symes k Roas, salt,
Ship Ross, Hunter, 2d April, Hull, Maitland, 

k co. coals, 1 passenger,
Bark James Bailey, Oliver, 9th April, Bel

fast, Rodger, Dean k co. general cargo. 
Hark Navarino, Murray, 27th April, London, 

LeMeiurler & co. ballast,
Hark Harvest Home, Thompson, 6th April, 

Falmouth, Levy & co. ballast,
B|tk Camden, Armstrong, 27th March, 

Whitby, Chapman 8c co. ballast,
Bark Cottiogham, Short, 1st April, London, 

Atkinson 8t co. ballast,
Hark Europe, Qubb, 5th April, London, At

kinson * co. ballast,

B»tk. Lanark, Simpson, 9th Liverpool, 
Symes St Ross, wheat,

•ask Fingalton, Primrose, 4til April, Ixmiee, 
Gilmour k co. ballast,

Bark Indus, Nichol, 28th Mairh, Ltttov 
Gilmour k co. ballast,

Bark Phtpnix, Eranr, 27th March* Lcadm 
Atkinson St co. ballad,

Bark Royal Adelaide, Vivian, Q.d Ap.A, 
Falmouth, J. a. Campbell, n pas^n-

Bark Fostet, Bcbl.ing, 2d April, Hull, A. «ee,
& Ross, passengers,

B.trh Marmion, Harrison, 1st April, Lottdoü, 
Chapman & co. passengers,

Bark Tam O’Shunier, SumntoB, Oth April, 
Liverpool, H. W. Welch, general cargo, 

Bark Guv. H arte ouït, Edey, 9|U April, Lon
don, Windsor, ballast*.

Hark Britannia, i.esunto, 10th April, NvW- 
rustle, Symes & Rois, ballast,

Uric John Esditlj, Wright,30th Alareb, Cat\, 
W. Price & co. ballast,

Bri-t Amyntas, Perk, 2nd March, R>eter, 
Maitland w co. •,vliest.

Brig Thanes, Fi ll, 7th March, Glasgow, 
Itodrer, Dean Sf to. ballast,

Brig Voluna, Seale»» Uhl; Hard. Paristow, 
order, ballast,

Brig Eleanor,Tolls, Tth March Whif 'havr», 
LeMcsurixf co. ballast,

Brig Rosclunk, Montgomery, 4th March, 
Belfast, older, ball. >t,

Brig Hope, Douglas, 29th March, White- 
haven, Gilmour k co. ballast.

Brig Lightfont, Mite besot*, Mtli April, l)u« 
Will, Symes k Ross, ballast,

Brig Renovation, Metcalf, 7th April, lam- 
don, Atkinson k co. ballast,

Ship Augusta, 10th April, Liverpool, Syme» 
k Ko>*, suit, 2 cabin passenger*,

12th.
Hark Champlain, Dunn, 7th Aprii^Cork, Lr

mesurier if co
Bark Tottenham, Jeffery», 17th April, Bess,

Il N Jones
Bulk Fanny, B.ittletl, 2nd April, Leaden, At

kinson &• cu
hoarded this morning, 33 miles before. 

Bark Queen, 3rd April, Hull, Symes tf Ross. 
Bark Prerella, 15th April, 1 lymoulh, (\ fc\ 

Levy k co,
Burk Achymist, 9th April, I' -in-vuth, order*

UXTtRM» roH ll'AWIUe 
Mas. 8th

Dork, Mirainirhi, Lodger Dean k Co. Bu* 
lean’s Wliarf,

Prvrris, Nuuthamploii, Cape Cote, LrMe 
suriet k Co,

Elir.abeÜi, London, Spence» Cove, Atkinson

Louise, do. Wolfe1» Cove, Gilmour & Co, 
Stately, do. New Liverpool, Price k Co, 
Lotus, Bristol, Cape Cove, Pembertons, 
Maria, Ristigouche, Buteau s Wharf, E. Baird, 
Sarah, Miramichi, McCallutn’s Wharf, Gil. 

mour it Co,
Mi : 9th-

Cecro|«, London, L. Windsor, Charles Core, 
Stiringliill, Greenock, Laurie & Co. Woodfield 
ricrcury, Waterford, H. N. Jones Cape Cove, 
St. Anne, Puthurst. Gilmour k Co, Buteau’s 

Wharf,
10th.

Reaper, Poole, Pembertons, Sillety.
Hero, Bristol, Symes & Ross, Cape Cove. 
Borneo, Limerick, Price & Co. N. Liverpool. 
Blessing, London, Maitland & Co. Cape Cove, 
Prince, London, Symes & Ross, Woodfield. 
Caroline, do. Chapman. & Co. Patton’s Cove. 
Batchelor, do Maitland & Co. Jackson’s Cove. 
Urania, Cork, Pembertons, Sillery.
Marys, Newry, do. do.
Caroline, St. Ives, Gilmour & Co.Wolfe’» Cove 
Doehf3ur, Bristol, Symes & Ross, Cape Cove. 
MariHDolphinc, Halifax, R. Penistun, Price.

Hypolite, Ristigouche, Symes k Roe,, Mor
rison’s Wharf.

main.
May 11th.

Schr. Maria, Allard, Restigouche, E, Baird

PASS KNOIBS.
In the William Sharpies, from Liverpool; 

Mr. J. Sharpies.
In the Industry, from Dublin Mr. 

Kenachy.
In the Arabian, from Glasgow Mr. and 

Mrs. Denholm, Mies Davidson, Miss Burgess, 
Miss Armour, Miss A. Armour, Messrs. Walk- 
er; Bates, Ross, Thompson. GreenshieMs, 
Lawne, Fould, and Armour.

In the Kingston, from Plymouth : Mr. H, 
N. Jones and nephew.

Cabiapaseeegen m lha Toronto, from lun-1 
ion:—Mn.t Gordo? Watts; Mr». Mitch oil 
Smith ; Mi:, Marion Smith ; Miss Clemen- 
Fne Smith ; Master John Smith ; Rev. Jehu 
Cruikshank ; Mr. Geo. Mutllei „.ry ; XL. 
Chas.^Watts; Mr. Henty Siniunnsj Mr. 
Wm. Simmons ; Mr. Hen.y Flillii.

^ lh li.i for. O'hhantet, fr.-m LaverpotH.-— 
Ed. : dit. Mi, E>'., hJy and daug' ,nr ‘smut 
Me • fj George ©orison, ud Johnfc d «f, til 
rf Quebec.

In the Sir Walter Scott, fro* Livetr x>l,— 
Mr. Reed and Mr. Ccldham.

In the John Bolton, fro.» Liverpool,«»Î.L*. 
iAorris und Mr. Whitaker.

In the James Barclay, from Belfast—Mr. R. 
Sklteni and Mr. W. McDonald,

In the PÀ»/iir, from London,—Mr. Gltgoty

The ktbtuu of Greenock, w ith a .‘e’ieral car
go, is a total wreck un Mille Vache, went 
..shore in a snow storm. The lark.<o/irfHa.sle- 
ton, has brought up the Cupta»A ai.4 past el 
the crew.

The Ship Jb'-t has been on] i-horc on Cape 
Ruy Revfe—bus he eu buf.tyed, and must go 
into dock to repair.

The fine Ship Genual Givkum, iskst seat 
Cant Ray.
i be Bit liant, ir ashore mi R- d Island.
Two vessels ate repot ted .vii.rre tu» Red 

Island-— liâmes not kirowi,
The Uoyul (,’io>xe, tviemler, from London, 

became tmbayi d nr the ite wnaatrsnded 
off Cajie Kay. Newfoundland.

The ship iisherman, tViliault, in M days 
from Jersey, arrived in Chaleur Bay.

Tin brig Ditto, Luce, arrived in 82 days 
from Liverpool, in Chaleur Bay.

Portsmouth, April 7—Wind W. put in, 
the Exnioutli, Eden, from London for Quebec.

Falmouth, April 5—Off the Start April 3 
—the barque Prince, Reliant, from Loudon 
fu Quebec.

The Alchymi»!, Wills is likely leave this 
port to-morrow for Quebec, should the wind 
shift from XV, S. W. Whete it stands at 
present with an inclination to XV. XVages tor 
seamen per month tor the Quebec trade have 
been £2 15s. in the temperance resects, and 
£2 IDs in the others.

Posts mouth, April 9th—-Advertised fur 
Quebec to sail in a lortnight,—Molly Moore 
of Waterford, Wm, Rowlands, master, 176 
tons register.

London,March 29th.—Hauled uitt ofdoch : 
Nancy Rodgers, for Quebec.

The Countess of >1 nigrave, for Quebec, 
Orestes, for Miran -hi ; and Liffcy, fer* Li
verpool ; have put hack to the Downs.

(By the Willinin Sbr.i ples.)
Liverpool. April 12th—Sailed, Robertson, 

Neill, for Montreal ; I.i-nark, Simpson ; John 
Bolton, Hutchinson; Onondago, Rclierson; 
Dibdin,Downie; Ganges, Crawford; Maria, 
Jones; for Quebec. Tain O’Shantcr, Sump- 
ton, Quebec and Montreal. 11th—Sir Walter 
Scott, for Quebec. 13th—Lending, Dridgtown 
Albion ; Resolution ; Robert Ker ; William IV ; 
Abeona; and Wilson, for Quebec, Thomas for 
Montreal.

■ MARRIED.
On Thursday morning, by the Revd. L Doolittle, 

at the residence of Edward Nicholson, Esq. in 
Ascot, Robert Armour, Junr. Esquire, banister- 
at-law, Sherbrooke, to Mn-s Elizabeth Mery Dobson, 
second daughter of the late William Dobson, Esquire 
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, England- 

On Thursdev, by the Res. Ur. Cook, Mr. John 
Adamson, to Margaret, second daughter of Mr Tho
mas Levallce, G roc or. both of this city.

DIED.
On the 10th April, at the residence of A Godby, 

Esquire, General Poet Office, Dublin, alter a short 
illness, Francis, relict of the late Col. Godby, 
Royal Engineers.

On the 2d May, a|ter a short and severe illness, 
at the residence uf Thomas 8. Judah, Esq., .re, 
Barrister of Montreal, Elizabeth, daughter of the 
late Uriah Judah, Esquire, of three Rivers, aged

At Montreal, on the 3d instant, Henry Charles 
Roy If, infant son of Captain Lutme», 24th Begt. 
aged 8 month.

In Upper Brook-street, London, Aged 76, Get.. 
Henry Wynyard, Colonel 46th Regiment

INTIMATION.
LONDON-MADE Bonnets, French Silks, 

Blond Veils, Tulle and superb embroider’e 
chenille, waist belts, the cases will be opened open 
Monday (hr sale, these goods are of the riasr 
quality such as are seldom imported for this

C. T. BROWN,
No, 9, St. John Street, Suburbs. 

Qucliv, 12th Msy, Ie38,

NOTICE.
TT!£*qrr„ec fkiu:« current, pr*u,<

on a sbe-* J fo" .-poet, and containing the «• 
rirai», de . - -se, nr . ships entered outwards, at 

•he P • ef < twri * u> the 0th instant, may he ha4 
•Its* jtuva uf the Quebec Gazette, No. 14,
‘uucUv, flu» .dcj, 1836.

*o:> a ale.
A *nG CAUT am! HARNESS. Ttw

Po*; v> ti iât#d. .
Andy at thin Office- 

1-ofac, MCi M »y 18.<h.
TTITC'EAlt;------—

CABINET MAKER, i . tl«-I STEItUt,
And Undertaker,

Respectfully infom.» iu» friemia and uw
public,, that he has removed to No. 36, St. John 

Sliu-t, Suburbs, the hou.e fonnely occupied by Mr. 
Allnn, boot a,id ehoe-maLcr, where lie hopes by strict 
attention u'id uutfcratc charges, to merit and re
ceive r continuance of the liberal support lie ha» U- 
tlierlo received.

Quebec, 5Ut May, 1838.
CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

REMOVED from No. 6, St. John Street to No.. 
2|, Fabrique Street.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN MARBLE CHIM- 
NET PIECES, tor Sate by

Rkmahdsom Browne,
Hope Street.

Q ire hr#, 6||| May 1836.

FOR SALE.
UPPER CANADA FL- H R and MESS PORK

warranted beat quality.

Pork Harris vtqy supwior flavour, cured in thn- 
Yorkshire style

Iron bound rases very dean and ivdl made, luring 
ordained silk Goods Cosamcre and Tliilict Wool 

Shawls. They will be sold cheap.
R. MrLIMONT.

QiaW. AthMay I83N.

" __"" H. CARWKLL."
REMOVED from Palace Street to Fabrique Street 

opposite the Upper Town Market.
Quebec, 4th May, 1838.

~~ LONDON "SADDLES,
()NE rase of LONDON SADDLES, of a very 

superior quality, consisting of Ladies’, Gentle
men’s and Youths', tor «ole by the subscriber on Ü 
bcral term»,

J E OLIVER,
2, Fabriquc-Streef,

Quebec, 5th May, 1838.

o LOOK AT THIS,
P. pALMER begs leave to inform his friends 

and Uie Public that lie ha# removed from 
No. 47, SL Johns Street to Mrs. Lawrence, Far
mer’s Hotel, adjoining the Jesuit Barrack, where 
he has on hand a choice selection of Books, Prints, 
Masks, and other articles too numerous*to mention 
in detail.—The above articles are offered for cash on 
lire lowest terms.

F. P. daily expects from London a new assort
ment of the different articles in his line.

Quebec, 8th May 1833.

MOFFAT’S
Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters.

TUP. RuUcrilien he.c ju« rwlwed . frwh supplr 
of the above.

BEGU it VRttVUART, 
Quebec, 6th May, tS38. 'P™1*-

AUCTIONS.
Thi. d.y ( SATURDAY,) the 13th m.l.ot 

followin, dev, at the residence of A. Pattimok, 
Eeq. SL UmthL—rtet, next door to B-hop 

Mountain.—
'J'HE whole of hie Honeehold Fumitiirr, consist

ing of mahogany dining and other tabic#, chairs, 
chests of drawers, sideboard, sofas, carpets, beds
teads, beds and bedding, looking glasses, double 
and single stoves, china, glass and earthenware, 
kiifben utensils, with a great variety of other

Sale each day at ONE o’clock, 
Conditions—Cash on delivery of the articles,

B. COLE, ike,
Quebec, 12th May, 1138.

On MONDAY next the 14th Instant, on the Upper 
Town Market Place, positively without reserve, 

THE Furniture of Doctor Henry ‘and other gentle
men leaving Quebec, consisting of mahogany 

dining, card, loo and other tables, chairs, rhfts of 
drawers, sofas, sideboard, carpets, lookinf glasses, 
bedsteads, beds and bedding, double end singl/ 
stoves, china and glassware, and other articles.

Sale at ONE o’clock.
Conditions—Cash.

B. ©OLE A. k- B. 
Quebec, »th May, 1838,



TUB LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

ice:
lire k ter» « emit q<i uitMN my hr hd **• 
1 uuf the whole Summer *iUu ULUllAN H->- 
FtiT, Nutro Dame Street. 

t|)ieb 'C, Tth April, 1888,
NKW CONFECTIONARY STORti.

No. Si, Sf, Mm Strut,
•Tt«: rebscriktrs most rcspoefMly intixtate: to Iheir 
1 friyuJi Kill the public at large, that they have 

Mhc.iy* mi hau l .t chuieo aes<*U»cul of F»e«ti Cak* 
•0 timfecUunary as unul.

scoft k McCO.iKEl.
Qutbtx, "Hli May, 1888,

TO LET,
V/.AT AND CUMMO1M0V8 APARTMENTS 
* situate in St. John Street, Upper Town, well 
doptod fur a small respectable family.—For ad- 
•k\*s apply at the Olfice uf Dû» paper.

Quebec, 1st May, 1838.

H)UB THOUSAND DOLLARS
REWARD.

WHERE Ai William Coat**, of titv City uf;
Quvlicc, late first Ti ller uf iU Brandi of the 

Mmitreal banU, established at Quebec, stand- 
Aarged « ith feloniously Mulling in tin muiitli of. 
Wiiruary last, from the office ut the said bail» a* 
f*uliuc, a large quantity uf N itesof the M inlrcal 
Bank, am muting in tlic whole to nearly Ten 
Thousand Pounds currency— and whereas tltc said 
William OnM hath bl 10 M—HU d M the Vum- 
wn, Gaol of tlic District of Quebec, to take his 
atal fur the said offence, and whereat the greater 
part of tiie said Notes »-> »ti*U », as aforsaid, has 
SOt been found ur traced >—Notice t* bcff'iy |Mle«i, 
•u* tic above reward of

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 
-■Wle.icy, will be paid tu any (vr* m or person 
who shall give Itiforination by which the whole or 

said stolen property shall be recovered, and a 
proportionate'part of tic above Reward according 
to Uie amount w hich may bu so fouml und rucoicmt 
qpon application to the ndersignud at the office of 
#k said tiauk, ui St. Paler direct, m U«ty of 
%aebeC.

A. Ml Mr SON, Carrier.
N. B—TV. N-'tes »i -kn are principally Not*

4 IDO dollars, Û0 dollar.' and *» dollars each, of 
tfcu Montreal Bank, payable si Quebec,

MORl-SO.V* UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.

NuTTr E.
THE subscribers, general Aï* ids fir Morison’s 
* Pills, have appointai William WHITTAKER, 

•tii-Agent fur tit* I pp"f f«>««u, No. 27, Su Juin
*W' LF.i.tiE k C<u

That Uie publie mat l* eMe to for us some id. a of 
Morrison’s Pills by their grealeuiisumption, the fol
lowing calculation was made by Mr. Winu, < lerk 
to the Stamp Office, Sumer-* t lime*, in a Period of 
4* years, (part only of tin tint, that Morison’s 
Pills have been before tin; public,) the number of 
■wunps delivered for that mettieine amounted to tiwee 
refUion, nine hundred, and utiu thousand.

Tlic object in placing the foregoing before lie 
public is to deduce therefrom the following j-owerful 
argument in fat our of Mr. M orison’s system, and 
to which the public attention Is directed, namely, 
tfiat it. was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
moilic.iie to such an extent that the truth of the 
Ha -cian system could possibly have been establish
ed. 7 It is e'eor that all the medical men in England, 
rw tin- world, put together, have not tried ft system 
ff vegetable purgation to the extent and in manner 

•mwcrilied by the HygcisU. How, therefore, can 
»w*y (much leas individually) know any tiling about 
she extent of h* properties t _______________!

PROSPECTUS
nr TMK

QUCr.PC PRICES CURRENT,
7h lu yaUJ'ted weekly Hurtne the Summer, 

t'fi mentmg on the 5th May.

^fcSÎZ'i'-à a complete and carefully Car retted 
Pi içr* f utront of hr ports and Exports, with the 

Imperial and Provincial duties, ft will contain a 
fan Idol report of Auction Sales for each week ; the 
arrivals and clearances of vessels ; ships entered out* 
ws'ds, w ah their tonnage, twirls uf destination, and 
shippers’ narees} a comparative statemeut of arri
vais ; rate of freights lu the principal pork, and 
some oilier useful information connected wflh Uw 
trade of the country

Tiie Qveuec Prices Cmrxr will bt neatly 
printed On a large sheet of good loltu-pust, with a 
blank page for remark'.

The first, number will Ik printed mi Saturday 
morning, tiie fith May, at eleven o’clock, and con
tinued every succeeding Saturday at llie same hour. 
To lie had at the diHen.iV Book Stores

Price—Twelve Mailing» per ipiirc The aeries 
(which will comprise about twenty-six numbers) wiU 
be duhvered for 12s. lid. each set

circulating library.
()l k.N BVKKV DAY from TEN v.M ull TEN

v. M-, (Sundays excepted) No. 5, Jolio-Strtct 
opposite lu Mr. IIaLI., Uroeer, s. d

•ubseriptMii lor one mouth, * • I 6
Do. I of single voL, • * -02

Quebec, *i1ih February, 1 '38.

ROYAL VICTORIA BONNET.

>IR< Bil'DVN.Atiaw and Tuscan Bonnet Ma
kef, No. D, St. John's Street, Suburbs, next 

di»r to tli. Clothing Establishmen1. —re»|iectlully in
timate. Ill*' arrival vl" tlic new shape, by stage this 
morning, as also a ipianiily of rlul suitahlu for 
making up an i altering Uuniiets.

In order to prevent di-app .mtiWHt, Ladies are rt- 
ipn M,d to stud Unir work early.

Mocbec, 21 »t March, 1838

TO THE LADIES.
T. H1VDV.X, fiom l.ondun, Uglioni, Tu-cany 

* und Straw Hut Maker ami Cleaner, bi gs to in. 
tinwte that all Bonnets n pain'd by them, are bleach
ed • beautiful amt durable colour, without brimstone 
(and ii* smell) and but pressed with lajinkm mode 
machinery by an experienced workman.

>o.9, Si. John Streel, Subiuh, next dour to tints 
Clothing Store.
Qw'U c, t 2 U MluxU, 1838

f T. BICKELL,
(Of *• tern Firm of Homs m licurg 

f.K* K F.R, hx.
^ESf'Bnrm.l y informs I» friends ami (I

public generally, that he has leased the premise* 
(or many years occupied by B. Cole, Uroeer, 6u- 
St. Joint Street, where lie will always have on hand 
a general assortimut uf Groceries, Wines, Spirits, 
and l.kpiors, of the best ipialky and finest flavor.

T. 8. hopes by a strict attention tu business, and 
selling cheap, to merit » share of imUtir patrons re.

ENUL18hTm«»NEY 
tut tu m» «uors at tmc poti.uwiwe »me : 

TW ll.lf CrouW, • • • As. Od. 
Mulling, .... Is. 3d. 
6ix(KMce, - ... Os. 7|i.

T. B. has on Kami a tot of Virgin Honey, hi jars
of 11 llis. each ; London Porter, m bottles j U. llattd 
Uin, in easts ; I'ale Cognac Itraady, hr.

Uwboc, 21st April, 1838.

FOR SALE,
No. II, Sot re Ikivm Street,

Xf-N hhds. Pale Meal OH,
270 boxes Kuglish hoap,

18 barrel* Ore it ( vise,
10 pipes Brandy, 
lu htnls. do. 
b ca»ks t Ins sc,

2) ùvgs U. V. Butter,
12 chests superior Souchong Tea, 
ti chests Gunpowder Tea,

12 tierces su|x rior Port W ine,
20 casks All ini, ( ,
13 ra-ks Epsom Balts, ) 1 cwVeee»- 
3:» case* Uin,
2U kegs Kaisms,
13 casks Blacking,
6U barrels Cod Fish.

Starch. Blue. Flour, Riee, Plug k Uaf Totaccv, 
Lcuv.’.i Syrup, Split ii a*, ke>, *u'., ke.

JullN FEMIER.
J|uehre,7'.h April, ISJH.

BOARDl N4i ÊST.ÂBUSHM 1ST.
^JK>. NAH'ITN (formerly Leighton ) respect' 

fully aev iaiui. tiie Publie dut she intends 
again opening a Boarding Establishment in the 

11 louse formerly o*'vi|>ied by Sir John t'aldivell, 
St. Peter Stnx i, Lower Town, and hopes by strict 
attention to merit a share of Public favour.

6 7“ The Slab bug aUseiwd i*i U« above premises

. . TO LET,
if an EXCELLENT UFFICF, kFIKF*.

I 0 pHUOF VAULTS,most advantarcously 
situated nearly opposite to tlic Quebec Bank, S'. Pe- 
tnr Street. The above Vaults arc admirably adapted 
fjr tlic storage of Mediterranean and Wert Indian 
.imflucc Apply to

JAMES % MILLER, 
Hunt’s Wharf,

qwl-nr, 3te» March, I83<

JOSHUA IIOBKOUG II, 
TAILOR,

Nu.3,11 *i‘k STSKfcT, tu» Tu Mn, J. J. Star, 
IMPRESSED with a due sense ef gratitude for the 
flavors conferred upon him by the gentlemen .re* 

siding in Quebec,, and it* fieinage, and by the 
public in gem ral, uvutU liimsdf of tiw prient ou- 
ment, to return them his most heartfelt thanks ; at 
tiie same time lie as-nres Hem, that no cflbri on 
liis part shall lie wanted to insure a similar cob- 
itnuanre uf their fuiurc pationrge and *u|*|>ort 

J. 11. lakes this opportunity likewise, of tt- 
j-eetfull) •iifurming the gentry and the pubk at 
large, Usât he has received his Fall Supply,consist
ing of—Bearskin Cloth (superior to any in low i, 
Pilot Cloths, Buckskins, Cassioeres, kc. euitaUc 
to the season ; and he is ready to receive and tu - 
cute all orders oil the lowest terms for cash.

Quebec, Ifitii January, 1838

KOOKS FOR SALE,
Si THE OPTICS oy TMT. qvr.UEt «lusmt, 

So. 14, Mountain Strict 
viOTTS WORKS, in seven vot .,
‘ Buhver’s Novels, in 1 vol. rlvlb.

Marryau’t- Novels, lit 2 ml-, ch.th,
Ooi»i»cr’s Novels, in 20 vols, sheep, 
ilenry’j Miscellaneous Works 
Hume und Smollett’s History of F-ngland vkk 

Miner’* continuation, 1 vols.
The Pickwick Pajicrs, by “ Ibil,”
Midshipmen’* Expedient*, hv tiie antiml ûf Kit- 

Un tiu Reefer."
Qucboc, 13tli January, 1838

WANTED.
1ENBR-----Apply at the Oflkw i

Hit Mark, KB.

NEW VAUT NERS HIP. 

HARO FuUTE, CABINET, CII.uk k SOFA
MAKVrtCTOlY,

C’arvinj, Turning, Designing, Model Making, kc.,
No. 127, Saint John Street.

71k premise* formerly occupied by J. k J. Thornton 
JV.MF.S M‘KENZIE returns conlial tiianks to his

friends and the public for the libe ral encourage
ment lie ha* hitherto received, and informs them 
that he has now entered into Partnersliip with THO
MAS BOWLES, an experienced Musical Ins
trument and Cabinet Maker, from New-York.

M’KENZIEk BOWLES beg to express tiieir 
hope, that from tiu: excellence of their materials 
their skill as workmen, and the very general nature 
of their establishment, they will he able promptly 
to execute nil orders with which they may he favo
red '«i >!* - above mentioned, and in the Fancy line, 
in such a manner as to meet the unqualified appro 
bntion and increasing preference and patronage of 
their employer».

Pian» l .1 am. oti.tr Instruments carefully

Quebec, 29th Jafiuaty, 1838

I < R SALE.
AN F.XCt.l f . N. * ■ tONOMICALCLOCK
n bvl'irki St l v. ! am. London; a Two 
DayCl.UON »>. FTl.lt ; ard.a Superior SIMPIF. 
SOM ETE K, »t

M XRTYN’S,
1 Chronomeler Malter, fcc. fce

m. Utm BMtM, k»b Js* 183k

• AMU E 1. tOZER,
Bl M'HEW,

►tali. N». 1, Lm:* To wit Market,
yiUiS rei|ieclfuliy > < re:urn tluniks to Lis friend» 

and the public |>>r (Ik liberal support he has hith
erto received; and takes this opportunity of informing 
them that lie has always on hand Corned Rounds of 
Beef, Brisket-, kc. ; also, Mutton f.if Buddie» aud 
MauiKhcs, alt of the very be*t quality 

Quebec, 13-b January, 1838

WHOLESALE k RETAIL 
CROC L R V STORE.

THE Huîismbvv, in re;uming thunks tola» Akin's 
and the public, for the liberal support he has 

received since he commenced business, most rcspcc - 
fully intimates that he has constantly on hand a 
Choice Assortment of Wine», Spirituous Liruon, 
Groceries, Su:., all of the beat quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of tin: Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits’ Barracks.

TAPER FOR -SALE.
THE Subscriber», Paper Manufacturer.-, Jacques 

Cartier Paper Mill*, offer for sale at their Store, 
No. 24, SL Peter Street,

30UO reams of wrapping paper, from 10 a 14 lb». 
200 do royal brown paper, for 14 lb*, sugar. 
300 do Imperial brown, dm —» lbs. dm
tiOO do Printing demy,
301) dn do double crown,
100 do Foolscap,
50 reams drub wrapping puptf fa» tewapapi-r 

c overs, kc.
10 reams blotting paper.
3 tons of shcatlung paper,

The whole of the above being manufactured by 
ourselves, we arc enabled to sell at tlw lowt. t price* 
fur Cadi or approved crédite

Mr. R. II. Russell is appointed our Ageul 
from this date to rantuc* our busi.iss in Queliec 
Thosc who are indebted to the firm are requested to 
pay to him the amount of their recount», and those 
who inav have accounts against us will present the 
same to him for payment.

MILLER,MCDONALD k LOGANS. 
Quebec, loth March, 1638.

QUEBEC ALMANACK FOR 1838. 
THE QUEBEC ALMANACK for I83K, is just 

published.—Besides the usual matter, it contains 
|/st of all the Officers of tiie different Volunteer 

Corps serving in the Province.
Galette Office, 28th February 18* |

COACH FACTOBT.

THF SUBSCRIBERS respectfully heg hâte «a 
inform tiie gtntev and citizens of Quebec, that 

they have leased tlic large and extensive premises fa 
Anne Street, opposite the English Cathedral, where 
they intend to carry on tiieir business on an cxUwftve 
wile, and hope to give general satisfaction.

Carriages pointed m the best style, and wt* 
purest anitenalk

Quebvs, I Bh March. 1838.C k J. BAURIIf

FOR -SALE,
-Vo. II, A of re Dame Street,

THIRTY barrels sherry hum, 
ftiti dozen float*,

♦> eases block lead,
Ifl bugs phnei io,
4 lihds. loaf sugar,

1« boxes hyson tes,
3 tierces mustard, ( 4 jar*.)
4 lihds. basket soil,

Twankey, B.-lwa, Hyson Skin, kc., kc., kt.
- , ^ JOHN FlSHEfcQwWr, tlh April, 18,38. w

MTEKIOR LONDON HATS.
THF bubscriUer bu* fur Sale a Choice Assort- 

went ot the iKwest -hope OenUemen’s Bkck 
Bearer HaU, iiujorted late last Autumn.

...... . HORATK* CAR WELL,
12th Marrie 1838. I'alacc Street,

*• VRO BONO VLHLlCO.o

F*ANC|!$ *• M MFH, No. 47, St, John Street.
m now selluig off lus STlM k IN UtADlL 

cuiisidirubly tielow prime cost—being about to lease 
tiie premises lit now occupies.

Mr. P. respectfully request those mdi bQd to hfcu 
tu make immediate payments.

Quelae, 2Ntlt April, 1838,
T. BKOOKSANK,

HOC. *10*. .HD O.MA 
SMHTbk, ULAZII K, he 

A\,4. .Irwmii Mrtd, oppo.il* In. Oidnam SI », 
J> Uaiikrii™ hto II.»k, lo thou «ho haie I,oh .,i„ 

|).lmii.cu him, Hhih io eiui , ,
Booth, respectfully announce» tu the ui, und I* 
citizens generally, that lie has 
COMMENCED HUStNKSS ON «18 OWN ACCOVNT 
and trusts that he may be favored with a continuance 
«if that support, which it shall be iti. ,.ud. i, Utll,

February 24,1839.
VKOMKcfÜÎ» '

THE LIT I. If A ft 1 t n>.« N b c fi ) F f,
AND UtNtMAt I8TELLI6EHCÏ»

JN subatiiiing a new paper to tiie judgment of the 
public, 4L becomes a duty incumbent on the toit- 

duclors io state wlutt uru the ohjeeu contemplated 
its publication
Briefly thi n,—flic design of this paper will be to 

yield instruction und amusement to the domestic and 
social circle. It wi'l contain choice extracts from
tiie latest Lunqcan and American periodicals,__

i «elections from new, popular und ntertuining works 
of Uie moat celebrated author*, with other interest, 
mg literary and ativntific publications 

The news of the day, compressed into as small a 
compass as possible, yet sulliciently comp- hensfri- 
lo convey a just and general knowledge of tiie prin
cipal political and imscellnncous nulls, will also be 
given

Its columns will at all times lie open to receive 
such communications as are adapted to tlic character 
of tlic work ; anil thu known talent and taste exist
ing in Quebec justify tiie hone we entertain that It* 
value of our publication will he enhanced by fre
quent contributions, *

The publication in this city of such a paper a» 
the one now proposed has by many been long con 
sidtied a desideratum; and the kindly disposition 
bhich has already been evinced in behalf of ojv 
undertaking warrants our confident anticipatb u* 
that Tiie Literary Transcrict will meet with 
sncouragi ruent and success 

Quebec, tifh December, 1837
TjjE lTtekary transcript,

ANI> GENERAL I KTEl LI O INCH.

61" The Literray Transcript is publidtcd
every Tuesday and Saturday morning ; Price, One 
Penny. Suh.ieriptions will lie received by the year, 
half-year, or quarter, at the rate of Ten fihjiltwy 
per annum,

As the moderate price ut wliieh Th* LlTtBâMV 
Transcript is published is calculated to en
sure it a very wide circulation, it will affow) a du
rable medium for advertising,

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY TUSêDAW I 
SATURDAY MORNING, BT

TIJOMAft J. DO NO UGH UB, 
V» t)w Office, No. 14,8t. Antoine fftwneA led 

k Hunt’s Wharf


